Associational Director of Missions Summary

Note to Associational VBS Director: Make a copy of this page and review it with your Associational Director of Missions

VBS Actions to Take in October
- Set VBS Goals
- Schedule Associational VBS Training Clinics
- Begin enlist VBS Team

VBS Actions to Take in November and December
- Contact state VBS promoter concerning State VBS Training Clinics
- Order Associational VBS Team package
- Continue enlisting VBS Team

VBS Actions to Take in January
- Decide if association will provide VBS curriculum materials to churches on a consignment basis
- Promote and finalize Jump Start/Early Planning Conference

VBS Actions to Take in February
- Conduct Jump Start/Early Planning Conference
- Develop a Mission Vacation Bible School strategy
- Finalize plans for Team to attend State VBS Training Clinic

VBS Actions to Take in March, April, and May
- Intensify promotion of Associational VBS Training Clinics
- Promote the third Sunday of May as National Day of Prayer for VBS
- Conduct Associational VBS Training Clinics

VBS Actions to Take in June, July, and August
- Encourage churches by visiting Vacation Bible Schools when possible
- Encourage churches to submit VBS reports
- Evaluate the associational VBS process and begin making plans for the next year